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T i i r? in
ami
dlsWashington. Pec. f. Tie
Paris.
;
charge of 20 per n-of tV- na 'h revolutions under Pr. l.lchknccht,
war-timpi rsonnel, which will be radical socialist leader, vll break
n.
out In Petlln on Friday evening,
about one hundred i hon il
f
Zurich nd'iets o the
la to be authorized. Secular) lui- report
)r. T.1 tkn'rli t'.s
lei
said they would bo t"U a:ed Jounnil.
t
y
li
men
well
ir,o(in
Irive
as quickly an possible.
sa)s
armed,
Private yacht, inotorhoats ami
over1
were t :i U
other rrii ft wlil-'by the o erniiM-nfor tlie I"'' !''! jv A oclated Press.
of war, have already been til n il
ban
W.i hi' ..ton, pee.
back to their owner.
hi- - position
as dlrietor of
iiilmlnl-t- i utlon In Hie
ilt"
the
By Associated Press.
eapital and expenditutes
divl
Limn. pee. f. Three Aiiulciti
ami siii ii liiin about January 1st
cruisers are expected beie Pom t
his fonn.r duties n chairman
It
San Franc I. no" in a few dajs.
(if the executive eolUlilltlc' of the
Is reported that Peru ha
aske.l
Pacific i ail way.
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millions.
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State

(Jeorne Washington, Peo.
la Wireb ts.
WilPresident
son's ship this mornlm: wan IfiO
mill
out ami
'eiliK a Meady
course at a speed of 17 knotfl. Tho
t
piesident sb pt
and
took
toeakrast with Mis. Wilson.
Aboaid the F. S. Steamship ieo.
Washini'ton. Pec. .'. The president
pent i.io.'t of the liis day working

Steamship
.

1

bis oilic "iite.
In the afternoon he i ted for a time
and
with
lilit cold took a walk on
leek .ltli Mix. Wilson, later recall,
ccl '
The presidential
par diiod o'lietly in the cenlnjr,
b.
sered by a waiter who
c! nied tti hae attended I'niperor
in
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Associated rreea.
pepresenta-tl- e
Washington.
Pee.
Isahelle Smith Is on the tlk I Ht .
,
Vln-nlaban
Carter Class, of
.
i
AMI
OF
unable to be In kcIiooI. Her phynominated as secretary of the
been
.ii;i.s.
be
sician thinks she will
another treasury ami taken office pee, Ifi.
County Club Leader, Mis. Wy- vlotlm to the "llu".
h.l jll-- t
III II Jelikilis.
eeeed the
folloWillL' letter flolll Stale Collide
Will'1!!
Will be of illtete-.- t
to the
CI.AKF.NCi: IILLL
FIJ ANCIS (!. TIIACY
J. F. JOY C K
bo s and rills who h.ie eolle(te
V. President
Cashier
President
flint pits and nut shells.
!. SNOW, Ass't. Cashier
F.
CHAS. F. JOYCF., V Pres.
Par .Madam: The inllowini: biwill
ter received from Mr. P.eti'-oi- i
expiens the app eclat Ion of the War
pepartiiient for the work fh"
force has done in collectBllisllll
ing fruit pits and nut 'nils.
It
lso notify you that the colwill
lection of these mateiials has
brought to a close.
"peai Mr. xSmith: We ate Jus?
In receipt of a communi';ttiou from
Sei Ice, (las
the Chemical W.nf
advisi-ins that
lefcf .e pl
w ith
the siL'iiliu: of the .n mlstb-ethe collection of hint pits and nut
it
shells has b en mail
ssai
Mr. Jackson asks us to i press to
all Hoys' and Hills' clubs and tin ir
leadeistl the silictle !; Itks ol the
Chemical Warlare Service for the
rood woik that all h.ixt done and
CnpUM
and Surplus $2ox),O0O.(N)
statt s that the cooperation of the
club oiee In this eamp.iiLii
has
proved Invaluable. Will vou. theie-fore- ,
please Inform all vour assisIty Aanoclatfl Prna.
Paris, Per. 5.- - There Is yet
tants, district, county
and
local
agreement by the allies
bailers of the discontinuance ()f
on all questions to be considered
the campaign, and t:lve Horn the
Mianks or the - Chemical Waifaie
at the peace conference, particularON
ly that conernlnu the former
i'eivice and our own office '.'
emperor. Premier Cleinenceaii.
Very truly vious,
o. li
of France, declared today on his Uy
Assoelutcd Press.
pov.s'
In
,
return from London.
chaue
and tiirls' Club
Copeuhui-cnPec. 5. Machine
Wtok.
were
nuns
In the nuppresslou
used
Dy Associated Trta.
Very truly vouis,
Cologne
of
In
food
ilotH
Tuesday.
London, Pec. 5- .- The entire TurC
LPS OIJCHAKP S.MHTII,
kish fleet is In the hands of the Several stores In the city were
State Club I.tadei,
allies, the admiralty announced to- plundered. There were a number
of
casualtleH
durliiK the
day. The warships, after unireiul-erlnjHush Piatt, mail carrier,
left
Golden
were Interned
in
Tuesday luornim; on his revtular
Uy
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DEFENSES

Associated Prcsa.
London, lee. r.- - Ilritish
naal
authorities have derided It Is unnecessary to demand the return of
Heligoland to (ireat llritaiu
from
Ctcnnany, Winston Spencer Churchill, minister of munition'', said today In a speech at Pnnde.
He
also announced that the Ihltlsh
KOernlieit 'hail decided upon the
nationalisation of rallwavs.
"We
I titer
h
the peace confluence,"
d terdeclaied, "with the
mination tliat no limitation shall
bo Imposed to our ih:ht to maintain naMil defence. We do not Intend to lend (hum hi to any f
i.'
rei Mictions which will present the lirllUh nay fioni maintaining the wdl and tiled supie-i!i;n- y
of the sens."
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is are
befole the how of tllO
president's ship
Tney are loaded
with u I billets to Insure their
p dr.uuht.
The weather Is cold
and the mm ealin. In the eieuliiK
Mis. Wil mi it least d carrier pinions heal In; a note of thinks to
Vice Admiial (;b'aes for the successful a arreiiicnt s nude for their
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Horn, Constantinople. The former
German cruiser, C.oebn, wan nnioni;
Archie Nelson, mail carrier for
thi aurrendered vessels.
route one wan obliged to return to
town Wednesday
mornliiK
lifter
By Associated Treat.
more
coverlni?
h
little
half
than
pec.
5.
Uy a
WashlnKton,
of
vote of the foreign rela- of his route. The condition
roads
the
rendered
travel
tions committee the resolution of
Senator Cumnilnn was disapproved
which proposed the Bending of a
senate committee to the peace
Mrs. McLeea, mother of Mrs. S.
I). Stennls, Jr., came In last night
Bernard Drown left Wednesday from Huston, Louisiana, and will
night for Philadelphia, where he remain with her daughter during
will enter a mechanjeal school for the absence of Judge Stennls, who
instruction In oil firing.
It doing Y. M. C. A. work.
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and
ference pmpo'.i'S hae tiipb-Food
are still moiu: upward.
.1M
,(. ,,.h. iiiriuir... prices arc
,;luilin
breakfast of
,n,.iiu
rii!i.-ebread and butter continues
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between $1."" and $1..'0 at
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MEATS of all Kinds
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FISH
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AND

trip to the mountains,
but had not yet
returned
this
inornlni;.
It Is thought, that,
to the condition of the roads,
be would be unable to fet farther
thnn the Hess hill In his cir and
from there would have to ko by
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Perry, Hdltor and Mgr.
Entered nit second clasa matter
April K, 1917, at the
office at
OF U.
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879.
Published
daily, Sundays excepted,
by
the
Sacrifice to Ensuro Allied Loal
Carlsbad Printing Co.
Member of The
Pre.
Greatest Single Food
The Associated Plena Is exclusively entitled to the use for republicaAchic. jncnt.
tion of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited lu
this paper and also the local newa SUFFICIENT
SUPPLY
NOW,
S. L.
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IS

SUppOKCfl

l

"red

i

noses" ate appearing on the streets'

appears that there Is
plenty of "wet" hero yet besides
that pnidurrd by the recent heavy
snow. It h said that a wash tub
fu'l of bottles have been fathered
up in one hotel, which constituted
a single night's contribution.
It Is
pl.iin tlii hootli-ri'lnt- :
Is flourishing
here or that theie Is some mighty
"free hearted" g t " men who are
"giving" the booze away.
The
prohibition law as passed by the
Mute does not
prohibit anyone
from giving whiskey away, ho the
city imU nt their
meeting
last
night wisely decided to pass nn
ordinance prohibiting the distribution of linuor within the city limits. The majority of our citizens
are against the breaklnK of the proInto,

It

It should
hibition law and bellt-vhe lled up to in every respect as
long as It is on the statute books
of the Mate.

ItCPnilT

or tiii:

posTMAsTr.it

;i:ut u,.

The repnit of Postmaster Gencr-i- i
llurlesoii shown that an unprecedented business was done by the
post office dep.utment during the
year ending June .'lu, 1!18.
Not taking Into account the Increase of po'tace for purposes of
war revenue, which went to the account of the t'nltetl state treasury
and Is not a p.ut of the postal
fund, there was an Increase
of
II 1,7 l!i.v ir. ss in the Income of
the postal service compared
with
that of the pieous year, the
of xiicndituic amounted to
1

1 1.

!!:.. oo

o7.

The

r

revenue collected Tor
the rnlte.l States treasury through
the Increised postage
rates and
Jald Into the general fund or the
treasury m to June :tn, l!Jh. was
Omitting this from
m.SOO.Oi.u.
the rerki'ulng of the accounts of
the postal s.'rvlcc, the strictly postal' revenues wvrc for the tlscal
year $!!,'. 12. 2:i:i. 7" In excess of
the expenditure, which Is more
than doul le the largest surplus
eer before earned by the service.
vv
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nd when to have it, tlmt
U when you really need it.
We have contracted the habit
of aatitfying our customer.
Our woik U ol the highest
quality and our aervicet are
eJwaye at your inatant disposal. We are especially pre
out lettetheads,
Eared to turn
noteheada, state
meatttloidera, booklata, envelope a, cards, circulars, and
many other lobe. Come in
and aee us nett time you
need something In
the printing line.
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flavors will be sealed in
air-tigh- t,
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packages.
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So look for
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hllshels.

surxey of rxport llur's shows,
that the conservation of ih.ur brought'
atioiit by the wheatlcss meals, wheat-- ,
less days, substitution In our kitchens
and bakeries, enabled us to send tot
our armies and the allies ;wt.
,
barrels of white Hour- - xrlieat IlKtired
as Hour. Had we exported only our
Ml.h surplus, we would have becrt
utile to ship lews than !,.". k,inn hnrrels.,
Pefore the 1st of lieccmhcr our
had Kotie overseas, and an addf.
lioiial .'Ul.iMMi.iNMi bushels had I a taken from the stock reserved for houi
cohNiimplloii anil added to the surplus)
already shipped to the allies. It seem-e- i
hardly
sslhle Hint w could brliitf
our total exports above Iim.uio.inio
bimh. ls hy July 1. Hut lu January the
late Lord llhotohhl. then Krltlsh 'ihh
t 'out roller,
citl. fed
but unless
t
could send an additional 7 .".. t, in to
bl hels he mild not take responsi-- I
lily for
h. peolt thai ihey
v oiild he fed.
The Am- rlcTiti people
I'espolnliMl hy sendlhir WotHI.IMMI hush-of wheal, saved from their homo
consumption, l.clweeii tlie first of the
j ear and the advent of the new crop.
P.y October 10, HUM, we hud already;
shipped tVi.lHUi.Ito."! htistifls since July
I. AIihoIu'i ly the only Umltiu ..n i.mi.u
ur wheat exports sine the Ia - Inn-t si has been
the s unity of K eaii'
Mt.na;e. If exports etintloue nt the1
,
eiu rule, by July I of next year!
have sent Vmre then 2.'t7..VK,.
A

m m

11

i

.

-

m

m

m

m m
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in the pink scaled
wrapper and take
your choice of flavor. Three kinds
to suit all tastes.

J

SEALED

TIGHT-KE- PT

RIGHT

Be SURE you get WRIGLEY'S

m m

The Flavor Lasts!

sur-t'lu- a

snpiioMniti: Minis.

adv'her." Miss Gardner does not
think that she will come back, but
The Know did not Interfere with IliKh school hopes that circumthe plans of the Sophomores,
lor stances may permit her to bo with
Wednesday nlnht. NovciiiIkm- 27th. thiu HoniKimo again.
they entertained the Juniors at the
hot.ie of Miss Mollie (!ulpepHr In
Klo Vlstu. The members of both
classes met at the lllnh school and
we were tukeu out In cars.
How about your letterheads,
ulrl went out to the Culpepper hoiire after school (o help
billheads, statements, enveIn making ready for the evening
lopes, cards, etc Don't wait
Those comlnK from town that
until they are all gone and
n'-- ht
were welcomed by a bright,
then ask us to rush them out
e
rheery fire' in the
in
a hurry for you. Good work 1
played
Cnmes were
and
music by Miss (iurdner was preally
requires time
enjoyed.
The
teachers. Misses
and our motto
'
.! Is to I! Mopr
Gardner,
Craven and Trainer enis that anynfe we hi U it t; vood Altierlce'a tered heartily Into the spirit of
it.i! llie bfeifit rai loos of Allied
thing that's
the even Inc. Itellcious salad, olives
.: ..
'..ill be ii.uinlained.
worth doand salted wafers were served. Ilur
ing is worth
all fun conies to an end as did
r.'cm"rble Ac1:iever-.en- t
this merry tarty of thirty, nbnt
doing well
-

I

Hey There!

-

I

old-tim-

tlre-plac-

e.

(

I

'

'

Tlit kind you ought to have

government, Wrig ley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping for ipJMlSa

Overshnduwlni; all other accomplish-- .
"r tne Aiiicrlcuii people under
the leadership of Pood Administration
is th. history of wheat exports In the
past sixteen months, Our wheat ex
port prcgrum proved conclusively to
worm mat America was In this
'war from start to finish mid willing ml
.make any si.erlfie..
t will busted,
(victory or maintain the healih and'
strength if i pie overseas, unonl
Jwhoui rested the heaviest weight ofi
lour war.
Now that pressure on ocean tonnage
;ls cased by the stopping of large
of troops to Kurope, we msy relax our efforts to save wheat. The accumulated surplus In Australia. Artcen-tlnand other hitherto liiaceesslhl
jiuarkels will become available, and
Ipiobably no tuore than otir normal surplus will have to leave this country.1
In America nod the nations which
have won the world for freedom will
be enabled to cat their normal wheat
H'lir at the common tsblu of the peo-pus or ileinocracy.
We entered tin. past crop year with
n wnem supply which nave us only.
'
.
.....
"It I Ml lU ul IiMiMiavuitaiiic ror export. When the crop year t i. led. wo
had sent 1 H.imi.inni hushel.s of wjieat,
to Kurope. The American people had'
suved out of their normal consumption

I
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To help meet the needs of the

J

antee Our Work
N1a

Announcement:

Dread.

1

mm

rTTo)

All the Nations Will Be Able to Re
turn to Their Normal Sup.
ply of White

a

()(

"dry" city, but the way the
f

8,

SPIRIT

p-o-

--

of the Titanic Struggle

Amerlcii saved and sent to KuroK
lu a year of crop failure HljOOO.OOOj
ktubela of wJitiL wW;U tared EorloaJ

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety

11

o'clock.

The Carlsbad IUkIi school lost
line of Its most riTlclent tcivrhcr.
when Miss Gardner
was
railed
home to her mother who Is ill in
the St. Luke's hospital in Denver,
Colo. Although Miss Gardner w:
not here very Ions, she was dourly loved by all of her pupils, and
won
the friendship of all wht
knew her. The Sophomores were
at the train Monday night to tec
her off, aa the wa their "acultj

Ui

m Aave tAl erJ.r
fw we ham f Ae tim l
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rodent ontiiol milting.

LOCAL NEWS

C. F. Miss, general field snper-vlso- r
Hush Matt, Queen mail cnrrler,
of New Mexico rodent conleft Tuesday moi nln k on Ma
y
tintrol,
mouLabor Foreman Dock Vest and
trip to
A.
W.
Moore, field assistant, held
ntains, but had nut yet returned
a very Important meeting Tuesday
At noon today.
nU'Jit In retard to their work
of
The Otis tiuxlllary
of the Red cltanlni; out the rodents that are
In Tent Ititf this part of the
Cross, are picpnilng to serve
state.
and coffee at the Will Ed They hope to clean out the pent
Carter sale which in to bp
the. from Eddy, Chavca, Roosevelt, !
Ilaca, Lee and A part of Otero
Hth of December.
.

re-Cti-

semi-weekl-

on rx

-

Band-witch-

This season

considered
today particularly favorable for poisoning
his
from
of the
ranch southwest and the animals on account
ays.
the roads ar In a little grass being short and the fact that
worse condition than ho ever saw the prairie dog does not hibernate
them before. Ills cur, empty, bog-Ke- d in this sedlon as It does In the
between northern part of the state.
timed
down three
IMtt
Springs and town. Mr. GlovThe men at work hope to comer nit yd they had a heavy unnw at plete all initial work east of the
Ma pluct", the drifts In some placed Pecos river between now and JanHp will not uary 1st. "After that work will be
hplng six teet deep.
thp
return trip until the taken up on the west side of the
undertake
mud drien up.
liver.
The biological survey cooperates
Mr. and Mra. Moody were
with the extension service of state
south yesterday morning to colleire and Is nlways glad to reIted Muff where the went on n ceive any suggestions from farmhunting trip, ictuinlni: last nUht. ers, stockmen or any other parties
8uch A fine time wad expeilenced Interested In their very Important
and such good luck in the hunting v 01 k.
line, that tliey decided to gojigalu
M. W. Walters and T. J. Stanthis morning and remain until toford l ft In the Walters car about
morrow night.
i oi i n
Wednesday en route for the
Visit our Vulcanizing department Mountains west, where they go to
And see how well Geo. Fredericks iio trapping for awhile.
Coyotes
111m
enn fix your tires and tubes.
plentiful
enr
be
tills
;usald t"
work Is guaranteed.
i
v.
so
nl
nlso,
mints
other
here's
SOUTHERN ACTO CO.
wlshii.i; the rentlcmcn good luck
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Murray and In tlx if elltllle.
daughter, Mollle, are nil suffering
Kill Lancaster,
Mr. and Mrs.
at the
from tho "flu",
Murray are quite sick at this time Sinta Fe, Is 'Incapacitated tills
veek fioin mi attack of Influenza,
but Miss Mollio Is getting better.
vlilch has downed lilm at his toj;.i
man
Itogolin
lit the Pnlace hotel.
underwent
Amlel
jor operation at Sisters hospital
.lames Tulk arrived in the city
He has only rethis morning.
siiay fioin his ranch about !"
'I'm
turned recently from 1)1 Paso.
i
He
tles northwest of town.
It
Sunday
ran
but
Into bad
The Haptlst ladies will serve a l.e ranch
dually
luncheon Saturday at the Thorne weather nnd worse road.-thiejiklng
his car which lie was comfuinltuie store, beginning at 11:30
nd continuing thrrfUKhout the af- pelled to leave at the "Pen" ranch.
ternoon. They will also conduct a Will Fenton brought Mr. Tnlk to
in
and he went out ataiii
and
inaikit at the same time
company with Mr. Weaver to uncerplace.
tain tlie damage to his auto nnd
bring it In for repairs.
to
Mrs. licit Rawlins was taken
the home of Mrs. I.. I'. Krvln,
We have lately Added to our
Saturday, where she Is Improving already
complete
AutomoHer sis- bile Supplies, somelinoof ofthose
from her recent Illness.
llaln
ter, Mrs. Harris Garrett, of
proof, Water proof and "Freeze
came In this week and will Proof" Itndlator And Hood Covers
over.
remain with Mrs. Rawlins until Come In and look them
AUTO CO.
SOt'THKRN
she recovers.
The funeral of W. J. Armstrong,
L. S. Sims, of Hope, Is a busi- brother of Judge
John W. Armness visitor to Carlsbad this week. strong,
notice of whose
sudden
A. J. Crawford came In from hid
in
death appenred
the Current
trip to . I.ovlngton and had been Tuesday, was held Wednesday afconfined to hid bed with a heavy ternoon from the Thorne undertakcold slncp returning.
ing rooms, with Interment in City
cemetery.
The services were held
W. A. Pue, who went with the
cemetery
at
the
conducted by the
rMher men to work In the ammunlocal
Odd Fellows, the deceased beition factory at Nashville, Tennes- ing a member of that organization.
see, has returned to his honi
In
Itu rial was made In Judge Armthis city.
strong's lot beside tho Idolized litSunday School will be held next tle daughter who was laid to rest
day in the Presbyterian church and some- years ago.
will be followed by public worship
C.
F. Miss, of Albuquerque,
At eleven with sermon on "Peter's
general
field superintendent
for
Diversion".
Other usual meetings
New
Mexico,
of
Control,
Itodent
for the day are for the present
was In town Tuesday on buslnes-connected with his work and
troop
of Scouts will last nkht for Koswell.
The Second
have a feed for the Interest of the
week and will hold It Saturday
evening at sit o'clock.
The pacounties.

Walter
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All Now in
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
WRIGLEY5 is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:
1. The tantfey
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I want to sell 720 acres of land
with 2 houses on It; It Is a bargain.
Must sell. See:
E. L. TINNIN,
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HO.XOIt ItOl.L Toil MONTH
NOV. a7TII,
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.Not

t,'Hildcrrl.
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lnii.i Linn Grantliam, Douglas Dun-caVera Slzeinore. Hobart Wright,
Alice Qulrey, Klgin Fakir, Francis
Home, Laura Louise Harnett, Mildred Hutchinson, Dorothy Flowers,

n,

FIKST GUADK. Jack Harnett, Wardle Leek.
SIXTH GRADK - Kenneth Davis,
John Itarber, Jr., Horace Grayson
Hubert, Itetha Hell Mitchell, Mary-bell- e Fruncis Foster, Hazel Hamilton,
Hazel Stevenson, Anna Hush, Marjorle Snow, Kath-eiin- e
Hickman.
Haymond
Dean,
Nell
Lewis Gordon,
Williams,
Sue Kathtyn
Gladys
T.
Chilcont,
Tlielma
J.
Harrows,
Carder,
Zimmerman. Merle
Ganson Nevenger, Henry Hughes, Josephlno
Haker,
Anna Lea Love,
Lockhart, lima Jean Qulrey, Hat-ti- Williams, Nola Jones, Inez Warren.
Fvelyn Moore
Hlchards,
Helms,
Hertha
Klrcher, Sammle
Helms, Virgil Harrington.
CorAlice
SFCOND GUADK.
don, Hattle Hazel Herring, Anna-betAlexander, J. F. Farrell, Hll-li- e
Holt, Howard Johns, Hazel Oliver, Annie Lee Thomas, Oda Fay
Lena Wake,
Flnley, Fnla Clark.
Funice Itegnler, Mary Lois Gamel.
Kdwin Little,
THIRD GUADK.
Henry
Foster,
Haymond Hltson,
Holdile Dean, Anna Jones, Francea
Heach, Leila Dillard, Winifred Hubert. Florence Thayer, Jim Haker,
Margaret Hohmer,
Luclle Hayes,
Arthur H. Lewis.
FOI'UTH ORADK- .- Nannie Litle
tle, Japcr Jones, Robert Hell,
Gordon, Muriel Hutchlngs Glen
Hamblen, Lloyd Alvla, Luclle Myers, lues Pipkin, Paul Zimmerman,
Howard Hawthorne, Edith Herring.
Mae

h

Ce-cl-

FIFTH

ORAnK.Dorthy

Hud-gin-

Luclle Morris,
Jesse lockhart, Rachel Jones, Hascom Hayes,

s,

ORADF. -- Grace Hear-uGervitls Johnson, Isabelle Smith,
Thelnia Sutton. Mary Thayer, William Miidn.ll, Willord Uohmei.
I :I
X
GUADK.
Ronnie Hell,
Lela Dalton, llenrita Dilley, Lav-ert- a
Druinlieller, F.lennor Flowers,
Kunico Heirlng, Ida Pearl Morris,
Luclle Pond.
Mary
Linn,
SKNIIOU. - Nellie
Mlze, I tin ot ii y Swig li t.
JI'MOUS. Luther Hell, ClarcncA
Home.
SOPHOMORKS. Laura Hreeding,
Myllus,
Inez
Lllllo Mao Nebon,
Mary Leo Pond, Charldeo Unsson,
Frank Smith, Cashes Taylor.
FRKSHMKN. Elizabeth Albrlt-toJ. O. Kaken, Kdward Rosaon,
SKVKNTH

( J 1 1

p,

1 1

n,

Harber-Nel-

Thomas,

l

WANTED.

FIta

Martha

And

ten pount

lard palls.
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SO FRITZ THOUGHT THIS WOULD STOP TANKS
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SAFETY FIRST
SEE
w F. McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE

No More "Donkey's Breakfasts."
To the older Ronrratlon of nallorn
one of the inont utrlklnjr frnttiri' of riUE, AUTOMOniLE and BONDS
the xhlpplns lionrd'n mU' Ii n proviopornted by
sion npplyln; to
the Imnrd fpi'rlfylriR Hint the
limit
provide bi'dillnjr for the rri'iv. T!e if ! .
- r I
n
nrw rule fpi-lthe knell on thone vex
H
no
of the trndltlonnl "d'.tiki'.v'H a a ornriAN hope disproved
bri'iikfnst" n biiMnrk of rorn liu-AND
or buy Hint iiIwii.vh foron'd putt of
A GERMAN TEAM CONrlRMCD
Jiick'H "diiniinpi'" In the old d iyx. TTi!i
UMinlty vn iirooinpnnli'd by n In ml
i- A siatiini ni in n'e by a proinl
tnnde pntrbwork giil'f, If Hi" :; r
milt Herman oiii.lal noon after
.p
wns n bonie iiinn. or n sl!(ry
4
this country was declared lu a
blnnkct or two If be "flttnl out" '
s'nie of war with tierinany
wnternib nlopsbop.
sI'iiwn iiml even In the cmaiiy
' " i tuiniry
This boddlnK wna put Into u v
iloir H'.nk'ii students
i iMilne
tin strenirih
i' did not
bunk, often j.'reiiy from Iodk orcupn-tloof the American repnl.lle. ilnly
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Hie Millori

lept on bM vo) n ire.
Todny tl.o buv nml the shipping
lionrd'H
provide for it
Ktnmlind typo of bod nml bi'dillnj; for
the fiillor. The bed l.i of Iron pipe,
1'iilnti'il. with a Mel spring, or a a n lC
(imviiH l."'initi. Tills bid
Minltury,
ik it l'ii- - no ernrks or Ioom Joints lu
v hi Hi vrniiln miiy brti'il.
Kiibv-- of the hhlppinir board probb
t'i it "iiinlln s nml jillli w with rovefi,
i
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spi'i .'nl nml mmI'i ltnt blatiki lt
be fni'iiKhi'd by t!o owtierM fur
i.'ieh iiwimIm r of the ere v." The only
l
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!
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I
I

ninu,l

it tn

.
Tmo I'.iiilsli nilltt rH M'l iii riitlur
of
in tho Intrsi I n
I nil.
Ih u (ii'i niiiii iiiiiltiink i !t!i wlili li tin' I'.rit
Tin' lnvi'iitloii hi
Iiiim- - tnkrii lii ii Citiumii Innrli,
l
ere they
imimIIiiu'.
A
Vlii'llitT flu' rllli- - tx riiuililiM'i'il nil i'D'im I
mwhIii-- i
fur
lln Inuk"
I'iiii In Id r
m i f u li'N
mitii dy tin- - ixnMkuiiN on th fm i x ni i In
In tM-- i

iti"tiiiii
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vciihi

I

IIiIiInIi nillrliil
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iv'

lintiKriiili.
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riiijilii r, llii'

Hie
vi'hhi'I. riirthrriniii i,
omiiloy
)"lk'liiK I'l lnii prnvlili'il ly
T, li known I'Xiiftly wlmt tlmt con
Tlio niifnro of IiIm lodelnf
uNtu of.
jiliicp, IumI nn1 lii'ilillnir, n Ktlpnl.-iti-dnml tliiri' l n ncln'iiiil,! Mil of fnr for,
Mi tlin-- M(iiuiri iiumiIh n ilny. lie
iii.wk wln ii In- i in i t ko on ilnty In
mrt n ml wlion In inity B oIT nuty,
wlinf Mx rlulitu iiri In cvrry piirtlru- H,in' !,',,' H''u1,
by ShipDini ,,,r ,'o,n " r,orf
Traditions
......
.........
i .. ....i.i
i...
...in
in
iii in
iiii iir i'i'i.y immii n willBoard's Hcgulations.
In- (Iim-oiitsMi Mi riTtilnr stint. Ilo
knows lint In fort In will luivo nn
ilny, nnmc-l- y
hour o(T for iIIiuht
VI to 1, nnd Unit In will jro to work
JACK NOW CETS l!IS RIGHTS
lit 7 a. in. iiml will iiilt lit .r i. in.
Tlii' ruli' nn li'ns ii''lfli' ii to duty
nt ni'ii, wli h Im roviiiil liy tlti lonir
nclent Mariners Would Riot In "Dn f '"inlilKlii'il inli' of "wnfrli nml wnt eh"
-- l'otir Imuh-mi duty nml four off.
Jonet' Locker" Could They Kiv
Present Provllon for Ccrifort
Officers and Men Protected.
Men of American Merchant Mar'n
Tlii'o riilr iroiii t otMr'r nml nu'il
11'
Oood Food, Bed,
K JJIng
a i'J
.
Tin' fiiptuln N not
Qo:i
Oath "Donkey
mi
liN r! irtit 4 nml i'l llriri'K
niloiK'il.
Drenkft"
il
i
tlnnly
nml mil vi rmilly
hut "All Hands pn Deck" Remains.
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SAILOR'S LIFE
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Save (bed
IrVlio shares
in ihc struggle
I Will share
I

in the

I
1
1

triumph

umtitwutiiimimnvjuumimuHnmulX

n chaniri'd.

It It true today, an It linn always
been, that one order not subject to
litodlJli iitlnii Is: "AH hiimls on deck I"
In other words, nny work required for
the safety of a vessel, Its carco, passengers or ere w, inn.! be done at any
time It Is culled for by Hie captain,
lnul Is not affected by ordinary regulations piveruiiiK hours ami extra coin- Mvery

deck

olllcer nml
Htlloi", every enulneer and fireman ami
coal passer known this. It Is the first
tiilo of service at sen.
Thus Hie new worUnir rules have a
limit where Hie time honored laws of
Hie wen prevail.
In times of common
flanker nil rules are suspended except
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paramount rules of self preservu-lion- ,
and In such n time the orders of
Hi h on ilnty nil tin' tlino, In
(,f lull e u
Kitli'M niil.iiliiu' tlu Iii.iicaptain
nn the law of the ship.
the
" "i Ii ni tlu riHioi).UilIlty for ihlp
nml ollii-uniklii)' rim lulniis hIiiiih I
ill-nii'l ioiiiinix mi' M, nml In N
AiiM'ili'uti inrrrliiiiil sip( Iimm
i t to nill If wi,'iithir tliri'iit-- l
nyx
SPANISH WAR PALS IN DRAFT
lIH'i ly lilt tt Tcl SlUtri xlllill2 lii.
l
o wroiif?
IumI
or
sluliti'il
tlilnus
In hi n I.
Tin i I'iil wlili
iinm- Tate
and Rumley Discover That Hisr.'x iM'i'Kiiiitiii, fi.un (iii on lionnl In nny wny Unit woiilij
lln
lrr
i.
if
In
..'
kIiIp
i
MniiL
...
Il
Imt
or
r
tin'
..i.i.;
i
...ii
tory Repeats Itself.
niriro.
I'llH I'l 'II'MU !! lilt llllll IIHWNIT
Allll'l
i
.
i xmi toil to In
on tlu lirliliri iiIwhjs
History repent Itself, says the old
III till' I'llllM'TH.
vlnn ninkliik' or linvlnir jMirt nnd in Idas.'!'.
In tli
Hoivnt working print
foul wi'ittJnT.
I'l. Tate, bead of the special audita
AinirU'iin m rrlmiit iniiiln. Ii riMilllnii-o- il
Tin- first oIlliiT, or "tin" inati' nn (if
Hie set ret mTV Ire department
nml
mill rr.vMnllliil in llir-- i'
lu- - ulilp miy
In
City. Mo., can testify to that.
Is rnlti'il. tlioir.'h
lit Kim-aowliiji to tin- )ni"i'nt Inruf in Ti'Hsion
n ln
iniiti-v an siamlliii; In Hue on
or
four
tliri'i
Tate
iniry
In olllriTH Mini nun to tin' nnrclnint'
of lln nhlp.
rb.y when he iioileed a familiar
rlml' il In tin first
tnmlni' tlnoii'li tlu lililnkr lionrd's plntr lionril'" working rnli'H for ohVi'rn, face. It was John Kiuuley, u In. j hood
n ri nltliiK 'rvlrr, llii'if nili'M linvt wMrli nn'rHli'M tlutt "no mate ulinll
from (ictiysl.iux. I'a..
n rtiiln lnii! h of iiiihI to iopnlnrl li ii'ipilri'il or pcrmltti'il to take chnrKO liltml
this remind ymi of,
"What dm
IntiTi'st.
n wntrh iimiii li'ii vlnic or lininodlate-l- v JohnV" asked Tate.
Uumley studied a
rf
f'onlil tlii'y lo roml ly tin' slitnli'i of.
ho nhnll l.iomeiit and Hi n said :
li'iivlnu' pint, nnh-Hiiftr
ol. I tlnii' Aini'ilriiii Millom nml oftli'rn, tnivi" Iiml nt
lx liottrn off duty
"Twenty years atrn when we stood
tliiri woulil In h riot In invy JonoM wltliln tin 12 Iiohm Inniu'dluti'Iy rre (a line to enlist in the
liM ker."
That a seafiirlni man could (llill. ,.., .i,..,,
Mniiimr
war. It's ipiecr how thlnga repeat
,. a,
, .
,...- - -- n(i- the nisei
bave such liberal regulation of Imuru
vex."
i i
nml ceiiernl moderation of treatment iruurils NKtilnst these otHcers beirln
"And we're both ready to go again,"
working ruleni
An the shlppltiK board'
nine the work of a voyage when fa declared Tutu,
rnjoln, would be beyond the belief of) i
"You bet," said Rumley.
for want of sleep. Incidentally
the most optimistic of ancient marj!t pV,, H mate time to any farewell
nera.
to hi family, If they live In or nenr
The rules are divided under thre( the xrt of depurture.
Women Read Oil Meters.
heads, relating respectively to deck
rnli'H further nrovlde that a
Th
to read meters In (he place,
Wmneii
oftlcera. deck crew and enirtne and fir
from of men Is th latest stunt In the oil
uha work wh(n ,n
mRt9
room forces. They ttabllh an effl- - g a. m. to 5 p, ra., with on hour out fields In Oklahoma.
The Oklahoma
lncy achedula as exact as that
ami that for any other Oas and Ktectrlr company has a nun)
toMT.
tiloyed In any modern factory or
work hinay do h. .hall rcr!?
itra ber of women for meter rcuders, jtnt
Ido.trlsl plant. yt fair to tha man
which Is apecinad to Others wl'l take the place of mcl
m(H.nMton.
Working under them, who known where , rot,r work done 00 gunjay,, nghta
called to army wrtlca.
t jitabda all tha ttma In his rvlstjone
,
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of the Hi.ilor III eonnee-tiot- i
Willi Ills bed Is to keep It eleiltl

fee thnt bis heildltiK Ih not I 4 .
Sepnriiti mi ssrooms f.ir Hie erew
I nd the tlreineii are required under the
Miles, ii ml buth nre provided with n
clean, well ventilated washroom .Hh
basins, ami a bath. All the new lilps
turned out by the Kinerireiiey Fleet
corporation have excellent, shower
baih fai'lllHi'M for flrerooiu forces mid
crew.
"All Hands on Deck" Still Stands.
While tlie number and npeelfle char
ncter of the rule: and reu'iilntlon)
tinder w hich Anierii aii sailors of today
work would have been beyond the
Coinjrrheiilon of Hie early American
fieafiiier, there are some Imsle prlnel
pies of pin. ilce at sea that have not
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r"ipoiiiliy
Iiml

his ci.nli
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lml

ce Hint we could
not Ifilid It. r.UVi.pe siiHiclelit
iron'- - o ii Hi i il.e liniil decision
w.ih il.is ;, ic.ii, thNial.c n.
"I do no' fenr Hie American
st.ld'ti).' In i. Id a hlli nillcliil
of our
ell Meld, "because
i hey cut ' ni iiitIm' In Hine. What
and do- fear is the lntellii:ci
In
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StickingType
b one thing and

ArtlaUcatfy De$ignd
U

another.

the latter

We

spedafcze in

the kind that vi8
make your letterheads, station-cr- y
aitd aaWrtbing matter a
credit to your business. ( See
ut the next time you need
tome thing in tSvc printing tine.
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